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himself to South African matters. Principal Graitt's
remarks on "Imperial Federation" are timely, and bis
refererce to New Zealand is impartial. G. W. Cotton,
M.L.c., urges a referendum for Federated Australasia.
The editor, Mr. Astley Cooper, lias a most encouragîing
sitatement, with press references, bearing upon IIThe Pro-
posed Periodjc Britannia Contest, and AII-Englisli speaking
Festival." e

A KINDLY sketch of the late Archbisliop Thomson
opens the Quarlerly fevje, for April. and later on appears
an appreciative notice of the late Dean Burgon, which
says that "lThe supreme object of bis life was.
the establishiment and defence against assaults, fromi what-
ever quarter proceeding, of the inspired and written Word
Of God." Under the title "Culture and Anarchy," the
latest works of J. H. Sliortbouse, Thomas Hardy and Mrs.
Ilumphry Ward are reviewed. 0f"I Robert Fîsemere " the
critic writes : lIts hour was short, of course, as will be
the hour of ail books which succeed by virtue more of
what is written about tliem than of what is written in
them." And yet lie rates Il Grieve" as much inferior to
II Elsemere." In a scathing article on -The1 French Deca-
dence," the writer says: Il We look upon the tribe of Zolas,
Renans, Bourgets, Daudets and Maupassants as amongst
the most dangerous enemies that France lias nourished in
lier hosom."l

THE Edinburghb Review for April is a fuît and interest-
ing number. Sonie important books are noticed at lenigth.
The first notice bears upon our own continent, and three
works of geologic research are grouped under the heading
"The lIci Age in Northi America." Under "Semitic
Religions " Professor W. Robertson Stiti's Il Lectures on
the Religion of the Semites " and " I -inship and Marriage
in Early Arabia " are noticed. Travel and Geography
receive attention in the articles " lie Adventures of
Franç.ois Legout," and " Travels in Thib)et." Il Dr.
Schliemann's Last Excavations " is a scholarly notice and
includes Professor 1'iahaffy's Il Probioms in <4"ree.c lis-
to)ry." The "lThird Volume of General Marbot's
Menoirs " deals with the decline and faîl of Napoleon's
Empire. It is needless to say that these fascinating
memnoirs, which have ail the life and uovemnent of a
romance, sustain their interest. A numiier of books are
grouped under the article I The Beasts and lt»ýptiles of
India" by various authors, among tliem being John bock-
Wood Kipling, father of the fanions Rudyard. A full
revmew of David Grieve also appears in this number.

J.F. MOULTON, Q.C., advocates a schume of State
Pensions ini aid of poor aduits in the opening numiber of
the Forlnightly Review for April. Sir Robert Bail bas an
able scientific contribution on the subject Il How Long can
the Eartli sustain Lifel " IlThe Coming Crisis in Morocco '
is graphicaliy foreshadowed by the Rev. H. R. f{aweiH.

AI gernon Charles Swinburne bas a critical notice of an old
Engiieli playwright, "lRichard Brome," who was a servant
of Ben Jonson. That clever Fruncliwoman, Madame
Adam, lias a word to say on Il Woman's Place in Modern
Life." Walter Sickert exhausts eulogy on the suhject of
IWhistler 'o-Day." Under the caption IlDeath and

Pity," Ouida says of Pierre Loti's II Lu Livre de la Pitié
et de la Mort " ;"lJ would that this littie volume, so smal
ini bulk, so pregnant with thouglit and value, could be
tanslated into every languagu spoken upon earth, and
Bped like an electric wave over the duli, deaf, cruel multi-
tudes of men." llow shocking of Onida to say such a
thing. George A. Mackenzte gives seine interesting infor-
umation on IlThe Mombasa Railway," a new African yen-
ture.

MÂ'rmLDA M. BLAREý', in a clear and forceful paper
Outitled IlThe Lady and the Law," in the lVestiinsteir
lieview for April, whichb las received the approval of Lord
Chief Justice Coleridge, points out a number of reforves
Whicb sliould bu made in English law in the interest of
wOmen. I he greatest of ail wrongs," says the writer,
"ia the denial of the Parliamentary vote." Janetta New-

ton Robinson contributes in the article, Il A Study of Mr.
F. Marion Crawford," a very faim and compotent estimate
Of that favourite author's work and ability. The ever-
imrortant snbject of education bas more than passing'
notice in the review article styled IlThe Truc Aun of
Education." In bis long-spirited and able article styled,
net inaptly, Il Sacrificing the First-Born : England and
Newfoundiand," Mr. E. R. Spearman discusses the ques-
tion of the Frenchi demands on lîewfnundland in the liglit
Of treaty, customn and history. Ife says: - France lias no
treaty riglits of ' fishing ' in Newfoundland--not oneshred of a rigt," and lie ends witli these words: IlNew-
foundland . i our ewn, 0cr eldest born. Wc should
deiserve to bu wiped away froin the list of lionourable
nations if we do not stand by the island in this boum of
ber distress."

811 CHARLEs Tui'mEt. replies to some critirs in bis
very alble opening article in the Nineteentl etiery for
April on 14 How to Federate theu Empire,." Sir Cliarles
is notbing if lie is nlot practicai, and lie gives bis oppormunts
some solid food for serious thouglit on this great question.
The "lProspects of Marriage for Women " is elaborately
discussed in the tiglit of statîstie by Miss Clara E. Collet.
Wilfrid Scawen Blunt prepares us for Il Vegetable Diet"
by bis bigh-pitched and extravagant estima te of the liter-
ary work of the late Lord Lytton. The warinest friend-
ship can scarculy excuse these wods: Il Apart froin these
tbree (i. e., Tennyson, Swinburne, and Rosetti) 1 see no
coftemporary who is likely to be placed as Lytton's equal.

Not Brmowninmg, with bis tortuons iîLmthod of thouglit and
disjointed diction - not Mattliew Arno!d, witb bis intel-
lectual nielodies always a lîttie fiat in the rendering ;
hardly even William Morris, great singer thougli le be,
in the puroly lyrical field." Profescsor Masson re-telîs an
old story in the liglit of later day researchi in bis contribu-
tion IlThe Stoî-y of Gifford and Keats." Two Colonial
articles are that on Il The Attack on the Credit of Aus-
tralia," by R. M. Johinson, and IlImpressions of the Cana-
dian Nortli-West," by Michael Davitt. 14r. Davitt's
article is well considered and will do good to Canada. In
the five series of book reviews the most notable is that by
Mr. Gladstone on IlThe Platform, its Rise and Pre3gress,"
by Henry Jephson.

LITEIL4RY AND PERSONAL UUOSSIP.

MRS. OLmî'srANT lihas undurtakan to write a Life of
Thomas Clialmers for tlieIl"Englisli Leaders of Religion
suries.

Mr. A. T. QUILLERL Coucu is about to publisli a furtlier
volume of bis serial novelettes, under the titie of "Il Saw
Tlirue Sliips, and other Winter's Tales."

TiuoýNAs, COUTURE, the famous Frenchi painter, was a
personal acquaintance of the American painter Realy, who
wites of bum in an illustrated article in the May Centnry.

I EN RY CG. W REFORD, who for over 6 Cty years centri-
buted the paragraplis under the heading IlSoutiemn Italy"
to the bondon Times, died recently at Capri and was lion-
ou>red witli a public funeral.

TIIAc'(itAuys daugliter, Mrs. Ritchie, lias in the press
of Nlacmillan and Company a suries of sketches called
IlThe LiglitBearers," the sanie being devoted to Tennyson,
Ruskin, and the Brownings.

PitormSSOR GOLDWtNvmSIII i as written for the WMay
number of the Noreth American leeview a sevuru arraiu-
ment of the methods of party governumient, botli in the
United States and in Great Britain.

RoiERT Louis STIEVENSOlN's recunt visits to Sydney,
Austratia, have borne fruit in the May insta) nent of Il The
Wrecker," in Scri!mer, where there is a most graphie des-
cription of certain phases of life in Sydney.

ONE of the severest attacks on the idea that devotion
te party is a political virtue is to bu found in Chartes
Richardsons monograpli on "lParty Governmnent " pub-
lislied by the American Academy of Political and Social
Science.

TiuE N. Y. ('ritic of April 16 prints a long ltter froni
Pou, written on Juiy 6, 1842, in whicb lie tells cf bis
relation witb (zrahaqu's Maqyazine-wliose nainesaku and
founder, by the way, is stili living, penniless and blind.
The ltter is believed te have been hitherto unpublislied.

ANNE IIATiiIWAY'S cottage, the bouse wliere Shake-
speare wooed and won bis bride, is advertised for sale.
fIalliwell-Phillips, it is said, valued the lHathaway bouse
at £3,000, and the present owner demands tbree thousand
guineas, and tells the trustees that even at tlîat figure it
would lie a good investment.

ACroN DAVIES, the clever young Canadian, wbosu
sketches, Il Dimple and Dumpling" Z and IlWhat I'vrs.
Johunie Did," made a bit when publisbed in thme New York
hEvening Sun, is about te publisb bis irst novelette. It
is called Il Miss Pernickety, a Boarding House Chronicle."
It will appear in the May mumber of ]i'omance.

lPaOFESSOR JoîVm,ýTT'S translation of Il TheolDialogues of
Plate," the second edition of which bas been for several
years eut of print, will reappear in May in the third edition,
forming five Svo volumes. The worklias buen revised and
corrected througliont and in a great part rewritten. àlac-
millan amnd Co., the publishers, have copyrigbted the new
edition by resetting the entire work in this country.

AçCcoRI)IN(i te the l>alt Mail Gazette the widow cf the
celebrated Spanish novelist, Fernandez of Gonzalez, lias
just died at a Madrid liospital in the greateet poverty.
lier husband is said te bave nmade at least gso,ooo bh is
witings during bis lifetime, yet died a poor man, ie
squandered bis money in pinuely style, and oftemî arrived
at bis publisbers with 1'copy ' without a penny in bis
pocket. Wlien in want of rconey bu dictated bis stories
te tlimeu secretaries. At the z,ýnith of bis famtelie was
under contract te a Madrid publisher, who paid him £15
a day fer anything bu iniglit write in the way of stomios cf
miiitary life.

TuE bondon Lite ram'y World says that "aithougli the
acceleration of the work of pubiishing the 'New Englisb
Dictionamy' müay 'lot b very apparent te the general pub-
lic, who reckon up the volumes actuatly completud, the
werk is nevertbeless being rapidly advancud. Consider-
able progrese bas buen miade as far as the lutter N.
Indeed, one adventurous gentleman is at work on W. Parts
of D, E, and F are aleady in type. In addition te baving
a paid staff~, Dr. Murray is assisted by a large number of
learned volunteer belpers. There are several honorary
suli-editors and many 1'ruaders.' Fiftuen of the most
industrieus readers have during the past year sent in
nearly 30,000 separate notes on words, one gentleman
alone contributing over 5,000."

,rUH first number of the Cosîunoolitaii Magazine te bu
ssued undpr the rditorial Management of Mr. Hewells

wilt l'e that fer NMax. '11m- autbors, xvlosa' work app"ars
in this issu", are: Jame"s [ussil l L)eiul, Th'lomas W. Rig-
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ginson, Murat Halstead, Edmund Clarence Stedman,
Brander Mattliews, Ediward Everett Hale, Edgar Fawcutt,
Richard L. Garner, John Iay, Luther Guy Billinge, Henry
James, Prof. S. P. Langley, Frank R. Stockton, Dudley
Buck, Theodere Roosevelt, H. 1-. Boyesen, Sarahi Orne
Jewutt, Gertrude Sinitb, Lilla Cabot Ferry, William Wil-
frid Campbiell, William Dean Howells. And the sanie
number is illu'trated by Walter Crane, C. S. Reinliart,
Wilson de Meza, E. WV. Kumbie, George Whiarton Edwards,
Charles Howard Johnson, William M. Chiase, F. S. Chiurcli,
Fruderic Renmington, Dan Beard, Henry Sandham, Loutis
J. Rbead.

JAMES MCCARILOLî., wbo died in New York on the loth
inst., at onu time resided in Tomento. Born ut Lanesboro'
County, Longford, Irulandi, in 1815, bue came at an early
agu te Canada and en.gaged in lituramy work. le was a
contributor te the Quebec Clsrouicle and the 'Toronto
Leadler and the Coloni8t, aiso the Grumbler, a well-reniem-
bered littie satirical sheet publislied bure soe thirty years
ago. Aftur serving in sevural official positions in Caniada,
Mm. MoCarroil went te New Yerk, wliere lie wrote for
the press, contributing numnerous valuablu scientitie articles
to the daily papers. lie aise assistud in the compilation
of 'I The People's Encyciopwlsia " and 'I Appluton's Emcyclo-
pwilia "; afterwards was connucted witb l3elf/ord's If(ýoa-
zine, and latteriy actud as co-editor cf Hmcmanityq anA
Ilealth. He was a prodigious workur, and produced
numercus poeens, of wlîicb a volume lias been pmblislied,
besidus essays, revîews, drainas, novels, etc. He aise
delivered lectures, and achieved success as4 a musician and
musical composer. The Tribune, the llerald, and the chi'if
New York dailies bad notices of bis death. Mme. Edwamds,
Mrs. Menut, and Miss Mary McOarroll cf Toronto are
daugliters of the deceasod.

MEssIIs. iAi'IIAEL TJciK ANI) ('o. bave issued a beautiful
and appropriateiy -embell1isbud fac-simile of the letter
addressed te the nation by lier Majesty on the occasioni
cf the death cf the IJuko cf Clarence and Avondalo. 'Phe
biorder is frei a design by Mm. E. J. Poynter, Royal
Academ'cman. No btter mneinento of thi8susd event could
bue bad. It gives te every subject of the Queun, who souglit
by loving sympathy te soften lier serrew under theu groat
and sudden buruavumuent whicm befeil the nation as weli as
herself, a direct and touching aîîswer, in the fomm in whicb
it is prusented iii exact representatien of lier MaJesty's
own bandwriting. The concluding words are these:
"'Thougli thu labours, afixieties, and ruspensibilities in-
sepamabie froni ny position have been great, yut it isinmy
eamnest prayer that Ged may continue te give mu health
and strength to werk for the good and bappinescf mey
duar country and Enmpire while life lasts.--VICTORItA, R. U."
Messrs. Tuck and Co. have tosay that their own services and
flic services cf thuir entire staflaru gladly rundered free in
this national cause ; and tbey bave arranged te band the
entire profits rualized by the sale of the Fac-simile butter te
charities selected by Hiem MaJusty, the Grordon Boys' Homne
being the principal participant.

PRoFiEssoit BitEAi of Paris, best known for bis failume
te inturpret the Etigubine Tables, and Professor Krall cf
Viemna, have buen giving their attention te the Etruscan
manuscipt of Agrami, the latest thing in epigraphy. A
Croatian miercliant, resident in Egypt, presented te the
inuseuni of bis native place, Agrani, a inutnmy cf the
Ptolemaic period. HerH. Brugecli, who presided ovur
the unwrapping of tbe mumniy, observed that the lineon
bande in whicb t was enveloped weru covered with writ-
ing cf a non-Egyptian character. Thiis writing, on close
examination, was fcund te lie Etruscan. It covurs a strip
of linen, tbree nietres and a-half in lengtli, and forty con-
tinietres in breadth, and je divided into celumns similar te
thosu in papyrian documents. The wholu will soon bu
published in fac-siuîiie in the transactions of the Academy
of Vienna. It wilt bu the large8t Etruscan text knewn.
'Tle Cippus cf Purusia, onîce cited as theu mest important
mioinunt of that language, centaine only 125 words.
This new discovemy coimmlains more than 1,200, ferining
aboeut 200 hunes. [t bas beun asked bow an Etruscan
nianuscript comue to bu wrapped about an Egyptian
mummy. Many conjectures are perînissibie. T[le moet
likely onu im that sot forth by Professer Krall. lie sup-
poses that there was, perliape, a coleny cf Tuscan mer-
chants er artisans at Alexandria in the timo of the
Pteleîuics. They brouglit with thuni a ritual document,
whichi, being sold for eld linen, found its way into the work-
sholh cf thuenîmbalmer. The people whose businîess it a
toprepame mummies made a gruat cousumptionof linen, and
cared nothing whence it came. This outoome of an Alex-
andria rag-bag may yet furuieli the key te the suppesed
hitherto unducipliered Etruscan inscriptions.
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THi- braveet of moen have the least cf brutal btullying
insolence, and in the very time of danger are fnund the
iimost serene, placid and fu.-/ j suy


